



 

Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new things have come.

2 Corinthians 5.17 

Therefore if anyone…
   an old person or young person…
      a rich person or poor person…
         an extraordinary person or an average person…

an athletic person or a clumsy person…
    a clever person or a dim-witted person…
a blue-collar person or a white-collar person…

         a leader-person or a follower-person…
      a passive person or an aggressive person…
   a married person or a single person…

Is in Christ… 
   forgiven… liberated… reconciled… restored
      called… adopted… gifted… loved… filled…

The old… 
   the primitive… the antiquated… the expired… the worn out… the used up…
      the obsolete… the decayed… the out-of-date… the run-dry…

Things…
   pride… lying… fear… lust… envy… greed… brokenness… 
      unforgiveness… estrangement… prejudice… loneliness…

Passed away…
   surpassed… passed-over… exceeded…
      gone by… nullified…

Behold…
   Look! Take notice! Listen up! Pay attention!
      Check this out! You’ve got to see this! You’re not going to believe this BUT

The new…
   the unexpected…  the unfamiliar… the wonderful…
      the unforeseen surprise… first born… the implausible, but true, joy

Things…
   a new Savior… a new covenant… a new Kingdom… a new Spirit… a new promise…
      a new grace… a new life… a new name… a new nature… a new courage…
         a new song… a new strength… a new hope… a new love… a new joy…a new future…

Have come…
   has arrived… has landed… has succeeded…
      has triumphed… is here to stay…

Dear ones in Christ, I have written this amplified translation to remind you of a simple and life-changing New Tes-
tament truth. In Jesus Christ, you have been made new. Therefore you are now fundamentally incompatible with any 
remnant of the old which you continue to give place to, embrace, or flirt with. Most bouts of spiritual lethargy, com-
promise, stagnation, futility, and oppression stem from a spiritual naiveté that thinks we can, by grace, enjoy a new 
life in Christ while remaining indifferent to the patterns, lifestyle, and behaviors of the old.
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In the New Testament the “new” surpasses the “old” rendering it archaic, primitive, and obsolete (see Hebrews 8.13 
as one example). You cannot enjoy the newness of your life in Christ while clinging to the old anymore than you can 
successfully replace your car engine’s spark plugs with matches and expect it to run—let alone start!
The Holy Spirit speaks to us through this verse challenging each of us to let go of what He has determined must pass 
away from our lives. We can make no better start than 

to take a moment…
     consider the vestiges of the old you still cling to…
           ask the Lord to have it pass away… and
                prayerfully consider what steps you will begin taking TODAY!

Enjoy your LifeGroup! 

If you ran the world, what is one thing you would NOT change? 




Psalm 99: Celebrating our King 
1 The LORD reigns, let the peoples tremble; 
He is enthroned above the cherubim, let the earth shake!
2 The LORD is great in Zion, 
And He is exalted above all the peoples.
3 Let them praise Your great and awesome name; 
Holy is He.
4 The strength of the King loves justice; 
You have established equity; 
You have executed justice and righteousness in Jacob.
5 Exalt the LORD our God And worship at His footstool; 
Holy is He.

6 Moses and Aaron were among His priests, 
And Samuel was among those who called on His name; 
They called upon the LORD and He answered them.
7 He spoke to them in the pillar of cloud; 
They kept His testimonies And the statute that He gave them.
8. O LORD our God, You answered them; 
You were a forgiving God to them, 
And yet an avenger of their evil deeds.
9 Exalt the LORD our God And worship at His holy hill, 
For holy is the LORD our God.

In what ways is this King superior to any earthly ruler? 

 

Getting to know one another…

Reading Scripture together…

What? (does the Bible say?)



Because the Lord reigns, the nations should tremble and the earth should shake (v. 1). Yet only two 
psalms earlier we read “The LORD reigns, let the earth be glad; let the distant shores rejoice” (Psalm 
97:1). How do you reconcile these two statements? 

How should other nations relate to the Lord, God of Israel, and why (vv. 2-3)? 

Why are verses 1-3 good news for the nations? 

What qualities of the King does the psalmist single out in verses 4-5? 

The nations around Israel feared their gods and had to appease them with rituals and offerings. In that 
context what is revolutionary about verses 6-8? 
 

 

 
 
Steeped in modern democracy, we find it hard to imagine life under a monarchy. Think of an absolute ruler 
and our minds are filled with words such as dictator, despot, tyrant, strong man. We like kings and queens 
only when they are in fantasy novels, TV series, and films or ceremonial rulers, upholding a national tradition 
but lacking real political power. The Bible insists that God is King. He cannot be voted out.  

What sort of reactions do you think this psalm is meant to inspire in the reader or hearer? How well 
does it succeed with you? 

When we pray, we are speaking with the King of the universe. Should this awareness change our 
prayers? Why or why not? 

Now what? (how will I think?)



Verse 8 serves as a snapshot of how God deals with sin. What does it reveal about God’s character? How 
should this influence our confessions to God? 

Has there ever been a time you became intensely aware that you were in the King’s presence. Did the real-
ization come suddenly? Gradually? How did it affect you? 

 

Most of us are more comfortable praying to a Father than to a King. In our case, our Father is the King 
of heaven and all of the created universe. What habits or attitudes in prayer can you cultivate in order 
to inspire your prayer for “His Kingdom come, His will be done on earth as it is in heaven”? 

Paul writes to his protege, Timothy: “Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only God, be 
honor and glory forever and ever. Amen.” (1 Tim. 1:17) In your own words, paraphrase 1 Timothy 1:17. 
What does this mean to you? 

How might your LifeGroup encourage “Kingdom prayer”? Is there a difference between praying for 
God’s Kingdom and praying for the church? Each other’s needs? Why or why not? 

Prayer requests…
(write in advance what you want your group to pray for…) 

So what? (what difference does it make?)


